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lvirtlncnifiil"
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for Ilioou ccilniuim-
It. .P-

.fl

III IntnUrii nntll I'JlHO | i. in. for
I IncvpnliiK' nnil until H p , in. for tlic-
tiiornlnu mill Sunitnjrilltton * .

i-llMT , lij- r <Miir lliiK 11 niini-
olirck

-
, rnn IIHVI' mi'tTPrn nil-

Ml

-
f n iiiiiulii-rrd Irltrr In curr-

of Tinlice. . Atijnrrr * no iiililri'imril
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1ln clu-ck on

It
I-.

n I . , 1 ! - ,: < ti Ttoril ftrxt linrrttoni-
3o it uoril < li Tiifl T. tiilirn
fur II-N * Hi n n !: .-, < for llu * flrnt Inser-
tion.

¬

. Thrn <- nilvtrtliiriiiiittn niliNt b
Tim foinrriitlvrlrV-

ANTKI

-

) . AS' IDIIA ; WHO CAN THINK orf-
umi Mmplo thing to patent ? I'rutecl ycur-
I 3 .i . tlity may bring you urcnltli.Vrltp Jolm
Woi ] ! rurn A Cu. . J > | it. V. , Patent Ai'iimr } * ,
Wellington , D. C. , for llwlr 41. V prlii" niter

nd list of two hundred Inventions wantiM.-

S7S

.

TO JIM A MONTH AND nxriN'SES PAIR
rnltxmrn for clgari ; xp rl'-nc unnecessary ;

timlaril fm l.i ; Little Clerk cigar machinerre In rnch customer. lllnhop & Kline , Bt.
lx> uli . Tllo. HMHJy. .; *_

VANTKD MHN TO 1.KA11N HA11UKK TIlAnrJ :
cnn IIP fklllfol In two rmmthi ; complete mittlt-
of toiiln not only furnish" . ! fur iirartlco DM ,
but ilnnnlivl wind BrA'luale ; j-oun men flttM-
fcir end Kil riint''eil iMtuatlon ; constnnt jirnrtlre-
furnl hcil liy use of fre-e tlrkotn ; only InctUn-
tlon

-

of tl-e Itlnil In Hie world ; wacen pulil Snt-
iinlny

-
wlillc lenrnlnK. Clilcaso IUrlr School ,

53 So. Clark St. , riilc KO. H-MGS5 I3 *

sAI.BSMAN VOU NBU. AND IOWA-
.I.lljcral

.
Vnlnry ; Hl o nldc line men. Kor pnrtlcu-

lam aildrm * California Cider Co. , Chicago-
.1IM7M

.

Jy5 *

I--OH nio noitx MOUNTAINS.-
WyomliiR

.
; JI.75 Uny : free transportation.

Kramer & O'Hearn. 1120 Knrnam t-

.II.M7
.

:, ! ID *

WANTED-I UXIMHIIN'I-I: ( > siioi : HAI.KS-
men nl once. Huston Store , Omaha. C727-

VANTKli MIW ANI > WOMtJN MARK Jt TO-

tl to an hour. Imysi unit ulrla Mo t" 75c n tioiir ;

lionKfOil.i. . new plan , no rink , no llccnru-
.firlKht

.
finlil. outfit fr < e. money fent us niter

tli" oroVrs are tnkcu. "Laundry Tablets" H-

n article nf merit. Klvrs sntlsfnctlon unil
wantp'l' by every liousfki-eper ; It Is the Irfrt-
pi.'llltlK Mo article on record ; thousands of tiackH-

.ROH
-

will l.o olJ In the next fuw nionthi and
humlrnls of dollars nmile by ngrntn. One man
took forty onler * the llrt day. und snys : "It-
Is the best *Hh r I fvpr trle'l. " Address at
once Tablet Depot. Cincinnati. O.

11-MTS4 30

VATiilV-

ANTil > . AT 71C N. 22D ST.
girl for Kfncrnl housework ; references required.-

O
.

4H-

1WANTHI ) . A rOMl'KTKNT COOK. Al'l'I.Y-
MM Farnam St. . C M71I50-

WANTKIJ UCfll'OXSIIILn J.AJ1Y FOR 1'Ot-
tlnn

-

cf trubt and management. Ari'ltrss' K 27 ,

Hep.. C M7CJ 3-

0VANTBIvSTKNOOnAI'IIKIl : MVST HB BX-
IxTltnceil

-
nml comiwtent ; Mate salary requlieil ,

whli'h must be low. Aildreea S 2S. IJ c-

.C.M7C1
.

SO *

KOIl

HOUSES IN ALL. PA UTS OP TIIK C1TV. THE
O. K. Davis Company , 1W3 Putnam. DCT-

3HOrsTs ! ilBNAWA & CO. , 10S N. 1JTH ST.-
U

.
4T7-

3MODBIIX HOUSES. C. A. STAIIR , 923 X.Y.MFC-
D

IIOUHKS.

>

. WAI-LACK IinOWX 11LK. 16 i Dou ? .

D-r.sl
FOR ItnXT. 6-IIOOM HOUSE. ALL, MODRRN

convenience * ; south front iintl convenient to-
business. . Inquire at 29)3 Half Howard.-

EKOOSI

.

, DETACHED. MODBIW HOUSE. J23-

.Wiaiilrc
.

K21 Cnpltol nvenue. U. II. llobtso-
n.DCJ

.

CHOICE HOUSES AND COTTAGES FOIl IlEN'T
nJl over the city. IS to JM. Fidelity. 17'tt' Far-
nnm.

-
. A barculn. S-room house , all wodern. In

One repair , 4111 Lafayette ave. , opp. Lafayette
yiaee. D 575

TWO FINE HOt'SEW. ONE S , ONE 9 JtOO.Ms !

.157 und IK So. 16th t. ; all modern conxcnl-
etic.t'

-
; In-at rerldenc * part of the city. Imiu'ro-

Ot
'

N. Y. Life ; telephone IWfi. D MW-

7STEAII ""HEATED"srouls AND FLATS"
Hou-iinl Kam-k. agent. HID Chicago street.-

D
.

XI 5

roil KENT. MODERN S-HOOM HOUSE AT
CU 1'ark ave. Inquire at Fuller drug store.
14th anil Douglas xt. D MS21

LIST OF HOUSES.-
ItetM

. THE IIYRON-
DCo. , 212 S. 14th St. MSS-

5IIOrSES , I'. D. AVEAD , ICTH AND DOUGLAS.-
D

.
MS33 Jyl

TWO G-KOOM HOUSES. SCO SOUTH 22NIX-
D M979 JyG *

1IOPEL SIX IIOOM COTTAGE , LAWN AND
cknile. I1I4 511am ! st. D CT-

HMALL HOUSE , 411 a. MTH AVE. D-CSS

FOIl HUNT. MODHIIN FLATS. LANGE
block. Xl South 13th t. D MMa Jy2l

SIX UOOJI cbTTAGB71i2roiIo] st. Knqulre US-
Sonth ISth Bt D 672-Jl

FOR RENT. 8 11OO.MS , CITY WATER , HATH.E-
UH.

.
. fiirnKe. kO ft. onr. hit. shade , eist fmnt.

JK7W. _ Shcrwonl.423_ N. Y. Life. p-MTMS *

Iv-HOOM HOUSE : ALL MODERN IMPIIOVE-
nicnta.

-
. 1721 Dodge. Enquire next door or 131-

8IVrnam. . D M7SU M.

COOLEST FURNISHED COTTAGE NEAR
High school : rirly nppllrant , vacant hourc-
price. . H 11. liee. DM7.W ! D

run UOO.MN.

FURNISHED ROOMS , HOUSEKEEPING. JC20-
St. . Jlary'n. E-WS-Jy-5

FURNISHED ROOMS ; HOUSEKEEPING ;
cliei-p. 2CU St. Mary'H. U WT-Jyl

FURNISHED ROOMS. M4 SOUTH 2JTH ST.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR LIGHT HOfSE-
E

-
Douglas. MUM M

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS cTlEAP 115 S.
With. E-M7CO 2-

UIMJIlISIIin HOOMS AM ) IIOAICD.-

FHONT

.

IIOO4I AND IIOAIU ) . 212 ROtTTH 2 TH-
Btrwt. . !lll.MJ! J U *

BO. TllONT ALCOVn ItOOM ; IIOAHD. 10

D'llUlaa. F MC07 Jyai )

ALUANY ; jToOMS ; AVlTlTllOAlllTi TIIAN-
cleiitK

-
accomniotlatvd. : ill( Douglas.

! ' 1IC03 M

WANTED ROOMSI ATE ; SPECIAL INDUCE-menu to board youns lady that can iilay
puinuj also two gentlemen. 11 North 19th.

F HIS) 25 *

FOR RENT. ItOUMS WITH HOARD. TRAN-
BlMit

-
aTOonimoiUteil , Utopia , 1721 Denmrt|

utri'et. F--4W Jj
PLEASANT ROOMS WITH ISOAHD : RATES

rraconuble. 11I2J IJodge. F 7:2-1

FURNISHED ROOMS , WITH OR WITHOUT
bKir.1 ; ( runt nml Kiik | iitrlorn In tmlt or ulnsle ,
uUn barn for rent , lotely location for any one
deulrlni ; u | iuet hume. lite) Nurth 21 Ml-

.F
.

74S-I8

SOUTHEAST FRONT llOOjiTT MODERN CON-
.enlenee

.
> ; lawn surround * house ; prlvatn fam ¬

ily. C22 S. lh t. F-M7J7 M'
NICELY FURNISHED MODERN FRONT

room , liny window , xxlth luard for two. HOWper month. 24W ! t'asa. F JII70 S0

FINK ROOM , WITH HOARD. DirTACHED-
rrnldencc , beautiful lawn , khude tiees ; refer
uiici'S , 71 ! No. WU sU FM7S-

2rou uivri
t CIIAVIIIIIHS VOU HUNT. MAN ANIJ . .

city walcr : vailo pipe. 919 N. ITIh BL
Q7W-

OKFICJS
FIRST CLASS DRii'K sruiiK ifuiLniM ! , icn

Fariiam. three < :orlrin ,! twtment ; xtlll alterto aull tcnam ; low rent. 311 ut Nbfl irit bide.-
I

.'
BTORE. SITUATED IN HEART OF COMMIS

Ion district , 121 > Hth. citron Hjuranl ; cue
t and lit tl or. 314 Ut Nat'l ll'k Udj.

FOR RENT. THE 4-STORT I1RICK UUILD1NO-
t'J. > 1 < Farnam St. ThU LutlJInt b ti ilrriwo-
mtnl<* basement complwa uteam l.fktlng 11-

1turei. . xvalrr en all Hours , ca >, etc. Apidy at
the cities of Th I'-tv. 1 JIO-

AC1ENT3 WANTED TO HELL "nOONE'S LICE.
Mile anJ llt-.ll uc Killer." to kill thrs prits 0-11oultry und In | oullry IIOUM7S la 1W ixr-
muiith easily made. For nutleulara , write T ,
It. Iloonc & Civ iWn rd. Neb. J-1KSJ s-

AUENT8 MAKE IS TO 111 A DAV INTRODUC
Intf In * "Cumet. " the unly 11 nn | hot camera
made , the crrnttst Mller ol the wntury , gun
til ana luc l ttvnt anted all ux'er the world

( icIuilVK frrllury. writ * today (or term* anc-
amplea. . AU-n-GlcuKm Co. , L*. Cr u* . VU-

.JX1WI
.

> THITO HI'T.-

IF

.

YOU WANT CJOOU TWNANTS FOH YOUR
hour**. Hit thm with ITtlrtlty, 1JW Paronm St.

KWW-

ANTED. . THRKB OH FOfll UNFURNISHED
rwmtn In northf-rn jwrt of eltjr. mutable (or
light hntuwkveiflnc : If desired. Address S I ,
clvlnif location. K-tSI

PACIFIC STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE CO. ,
90S-SIO Jones. General morage and forwarding1-

.MCS1
.

STORAGE. FRANK EWERS , 1Z1I HARNE-

f.Av.vvni

.

: > To nrv.-

V

.

FOUR TO EIGHT HORSE POWER OASO-
line enelne. A-ldrr s M. T. Cummlncn. Ile-
ntrlce

-
, Nell. N W-27

roil s.i.n i

FOR SALE OR EXCIIANOE. M. 7S OR t 0
Suites of Invlroom furniture ; nlso a xnluable-
putenL AiMreas Prop'r. Colnnaila Hotel.-
Omaha.

.

. Neb. OCM3-

0'rou SAMiioitsns AXIJ WAOO.-SS.

NEW OR GOOD SECOND-HAND CARRIAGES
nnd bUBgl'.i , cheap. 1(11 Dodge. P SO

FOR SAr.n-.SltAt.L IMPORTED SHETLAND
pony , phaeton , cart and lurnosa. Inquire P-

.Aarons.
.

. IJnaton Store. P MMS-

X R SALE-PHAETON. fllEAP. CAM. AT SKJJ
Charles t. Jno. Hnmlln. P 73S-

3FIRSTCLASS
*

FAMILY HORSE A 'D PI I An-
ton.

¬

. 110 So. 21st. P MC-

Mroit SALIMISCILLAMOIS.I1-

EST

! .

HARDWOOD IIOO AND CHICKEN
fence ; nl.ij "all wire. " C. R. Lee. 501 Douulns.

Q69I-
ZDHAND I1ICVCLES. JIO. J15 & 120. HICYCLES

rented , repaired. Om. lllcy. Co. , 323 N. 14 st.
_ Q-71 4

FOR SALE , H.500.0)1JONDS RUNNINO 20
yearn nr.d bearlr.i ? 7 per cent lntere.it per nn-
num

-
; there ( Kinds nre first-class In ex-ery res-

pect
¬

; full parti.-nl.ira furnished ; mnke offer
for cash only. Address S 10 , care of Dee.

FOR SALE OLD LUMI1ER , CONSISTING OF-
2x1 , 2x6 Mifvtirnr. rhlplnp. sldln ? . etc. ; aluo
Humility old bricks. Apply Associated Chari-
ties

¬

, M7 Howard st. Tel. . 1816. Q-C6S-JH *

ICB"FOU SALE , HY CAR LOAD ; CAN IXJAD-
on C. M. .1 St. P. . or C. R. I. & P. Rys. Ad-
dress Shotwell (t D.ivls , Perry ,

la.Q
M677 30 _

A : REMINGTON RICYfLE ALMOST NEW ;

a bargain. L. E. Lucas , 2K15 Sherman Ave-
.tj

.

M73S.3-

Q'CI.A1IIVOYAXTS. .

MRS. DR. II. WARREN. CLAIRVOYANT , RE-
llable

-
business metllum ; Sth year at 119 N. Kill.-

S
.

!

THE WONDER OF THE AGE-PROF. AI.Y-
Mawry , the greatest fortune teller f the
world ; past , present , future told or no charge.
190 $ Famam st. 8 to 12 m. 2:50: to 9:3H p. in.-

S
.

M522 29-

'MASSAGK , IIATIIS , KTC.-

JIME.

.

. SMITH , 1121 DOUGLAS STREET. 5RD-
Monr. . room 7. maa aRe , steam , alcohol and sul-
phurlne

-
bath ? . T 776 4 *

MME. AUNES RATHS , MASSAGE. D07 SO-
.13th

.

st. . room 3. T Mfi23 ?J *

MRS. DR. LEON. ELECTRIC MASSAGE PAM-
lors.

-
. refrei'lilnc nnd curative ; don't fall to cnll.

417 S. llth st. . upstairs. T M76J Jy. S*

I'liMlSOXAL.-

BATHS.

.

. MASSAGE. MME. POST. 310VJ 3. l..nt.-
u

.
< 'j ;

MISS VAN VALKENRUIiail DESTROYS PER-
mancntly.

-
. by electricity , piipcrnuons hnlr, moles

warts , etc. Room 416 N. Y. Life llldcU CDS

RUPTURE CURED : NO PAIN : NO DETEN-
tlon

-
from business : we refer to hundreds of

patients cured. O. E. Miller Co. . SO" N. Y.
Life bulldlnff. Omaha. Neb. U 07-

VIAVl. . A HOME TREATMENT FOR UTERINE
troubles. Physician In attendance. Consulta-
tion

¬

or health book free. 340 lice .Uldc.U C3-

3P.OSTON DRESS CUTTING ACADEMY , n 50.-
1.Karbach

.

blk.learn: the licit systemno; rcllttlns ;

tcach'rs xvantcd ; circulars sent ; Mrs. G. Sheller.-
U

.
31

REWARD OFFERED-FOR INFORMATION AS-
Hi whereabouts of my *cn , Peter M u cr. who
left home one week nso. Peter Is 10 years
old , dark complexion and hair , with sllcht scar
ox-er one eye and on one cheek ; he wore blue
overalls , old hat and wn.t barefooted and xvni-
sildlnc a bay ]xny ollshtly lame. A reward
will ! offered for any Information concerning
him. Thomas Mover , Randolph ,

Neb.U
.

M752 29

WANTED BY PARTY WHO HAS A CAR-
te Salt Lake City to let jmrt of car a.t

half regular rates tn or bcforo July 2' ) . Ad-

dress
¬

S 23. live. U M744 SO-_ _
THERMAL F.ATHS. MASSAGE : ONE FREE

health restorer : r.Kln beautltler. 1C13 Chicago st.-

U
.

M7S1 .1yl2 *

MOXI3Y TO USTATK.

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. . 315 TT. Y. L.
Quick money at loxv rnten for choice farm loans
In Jowa. northern Missouri , eastern Nebraska.-

W
.

W

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR. 023 N. Y. LIFE.-
W

.

7W

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Hrennan , Loxe Co. , Puztcn blk.-

W
.

701

LOANS ON IMPROVED UNIMPROVED CITY
Property. W. Farnam Smllh & Co . 1320 FaiJiam.-

W
.

702

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
property at D , WC nnd Hi per cent. Puse-
yi Thomts. room 207 First National Hank llldu.-

W
.

71M

MONEY TO LOAN ON CITY PROPERTY.Ji-
OO.00

.

uji to Wl.tiCC.OO. Fidelity Trust Company.-
W

.
701

MONEY TO LOAN AT IXJW RATES. THE
O. F. Daxls Co. . 1303 Farnam St. W TOO

6 PER CENT MONKY TO LOAN ON OMAHA
real ictate A Neb. farms. W. 11. Melkle , Omaha

W 707-

F.. D. WEAD. LOANS. 16TH AND DOUGLAS.-
W

.
MS36 Jyl-

WE WILL HAVE A LARGE SPECIAL FUND
to lonn on Improved Omaha proi rty In July
and AucUBt at lowi-st rules ; apply now ; don't
wait until your uld loan cx4ies.| Fidelity Tmst-
Company. . WM127-

MOXHY 1XJ l.OAX CIIATTI2IS.

MONEY TO LOAN. 30 CO. 90 DAYS ; FFRNI-
ture

-
, pianos , tic. Dull Green.n-om S Uarker blk.

MONEY TO U1AN ON FURNITLTiE. PIANOS
hortei , xniBonj. etc. . nt lowest rntu In city ;

no removal of Ko d : ctrlrtly A nlldentlal ; y6u
can nay thr lunn off at nny tlmi * or in uny-
an our.t. OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO.-

M
.

So. ICth St.-

X
.

70-

9'SIXn.tS Cll AXCUS ,

J2S ) INVESTED EARNS & 3 WEEKLY ; PROS-
poctus.

-
. proofs , ( it . F. Daily , irjj llroadway ,

New YorH. Y MIJ6-JM *

FOR SALE. AIluUT 20f.) I.IW. MINION TYPE.
7W Its. iiBMle , COO Ibs. brevier t ie , 1W pair
two thlld cases , 4'') double Iron stands for
two third cases. This material xvas u ed on
The Omaha Ileo nnd Is In fairly seed condition.
Will bo sold cheap In bulk or In quantities to
Milt purchaser. Apply In perkon or by mull to
The Ue Publishing On. . Omaha. Ntb. Y 715

FOR SALU LEASE ANP STWK OF ONB OF
the U-st and moat centrally located liver-
lK.ardlnir

}- .
and sale stables In Omahu ; have

other hu > lnei-s that ivqulrrs ell my lime ; terms
cash , or mlKht give time on part , with good
KOcurlty. Address S 20. Omaha Dee.-

Y
.

MOJ6 Jy
TO RENT OR SELL CENTRAL CITY HOTEL :

U od building near U. P. depot. n * wly | kilntod-
nnd papered : 27 roons partly (urnUhed. Ad-
ilrv

-
s J. II. WhllteKen. Y MfflJ 3-

0FOH : .

840 ACREfi OF GOOD IN CENTRALNebraska to exrhanxe for a hardxrara utock ,
luuilwr yard or UKX ! elevator. Address IxickHex >JJ , Dodge. Neb. _ fcSSJyJJ-

S.OOO.W WOHTH CHOICE PROPERTY IN GAL-
x'eiton

-
to trade for merchandise. Address H I ,nee. Z JC-

3TOEXCHANGE , FOR OMAHA PROPERTY ; A(arm uf 2 0 acres In Smith county , KansasAddress Ilex SO , Smith Center. Kansas.-
Z MC39 Jyl

roil SAI.IHI.U; , KSTATU.

HEAL ESTATE AND LOANS.
William II. Crary. ei5 N. Y, Life bide-

.HKC7I
.

Jytt
PARTIES WISHINO TO 1UY LOTS FOIlbulldlnc iKirixxes , houses and lots (or homes ,

lanclinr In price ( rum XOD to IUOuO00. oracr. property (or Investment , ihould riamlneour list before purchasing as are pre ¬

pared to offer the bi that cn U liad atprices to suit the times.
POTTEH i QRORGE COMPANY.

6. W , Cor , ICth and Fainam ill.-
t

.

] M913-M
GOLD OU SILVfiR-

Nlnetetn
-

hundred dollars.Monthly payments.
Hurs a beautiful collate In Walnut Hill.Omaha 1S * 1 Ejte| aud Trust company , mSoutb Ulb * U IliJ-MMJ

FOH SAI.U ItlJAIjC-

ontlmiM.( . )

A 1IOMB rO ANY ONIS. At .MOST NKW ANDxry ehenp. Nlrrty d or tfil nrnl mmlcm Inirftf <'lM. . J. KennaiU * Son. sole
nirenu , Urnwn Jrtfx-k. Tl 70K7 1-

0HLWJANT HOME FRONTINO OX 1IAN8COM-
imrk. . 1-et ti < rh tv It to you. >1. J. Kennnnl &
Hon. rote ngvnts. 110 Itninn block.RK7M J 10

HOUSE ON SOUTH WTH ST. , EAST FRONT ,
cowl property , nlee Khruht rjM. J , Ken-
n

-
r l A Son. wle agents , 310 Hroxvn Mnck-

.IIK7W
.
J 10-

AllSTRACTS. . TUB IJYRON REED COMPAN-
Y.RE7U

.

A I1AROA1N. HANSCOM PLACE : AN ELK-
Knnt

-
vroom house , lot MxlM ft. ; upl'mllil lawn ;

im Ideal home. Price Xooa00. ( Inrvln Urns. .
1C13 Farnam St. RE M74H-29

FARM LANDS. C. F. IIAIlUIPON. SU N. Y-

.Life.
.

. UK-M : J Jy2-

7IXSUItAXCK LOANS.-

MFB

.

INS. POLICIKS NOUGHT ; ON-
same. . W. P. Holdcn. 1'. O. IJox a; . Omaha.-

Kf.l
.

Jy3 *

IIICVCI.US.-

WEST'N

.

IHCYCLE & OUN CO. , 2114 CUMINO.

FOR M.M PER MONTH WE CLEAN. ADJUST ,
oil. repair ordinary punctures nnd keep In need
repair your bicycle. Full llnof sundries
Ak-Sar-I5en Cycle Co. . 119 8. 15th St. 0 !* JS

FURNITURE PACKED , fQUCHES MADE TO-
order. . mattrcEKes made nnd renovated , chnlrs
caned : cheap this month. M. S. Walklln. 211-
1Cumins. . Tel. 1331. 7H

MUSIC , AUT AXIJ

GEORGE F. GELLENriECK. BANJO AND
BUltar teacher. 1815 Chicago St. 100

FINK HALE PIANO. J.V , ; NEW $ .150 SAMPLE
piano , only J173. 31S McCnsue bulliHns.-

M772
.

JY4-

STEAMSHIPS. .

LOWEST RATES TO OR FROM EUROPE. ALL
lines. Thos. Cook & Son vacation tours. Harry
E. Moore , 1415 Fajnam st. . Omaha ZS9 Jy7-

HOIIS143 PASTtlllUU.

GOOD GRASS. HOARD FENCE. SPRIXO-
xvater. . A. W. Phclps & Son. 2y7 N. Y. Life.

CIO J ) 0 *

WANTED HORSES AND CATTLE ; AIJUND-
ant Brass , xvater and shade ; terms x-ery reas-
onnbla.

-
. Address Crescent Lr.nd Co. . Crescent ,

la. M 778 J30

IIUILDI.VG AM) LO.VX ASSOCIATIONS.

SHARES IN MUTUAL L. & U. ASii'N PAY 6 , 7.

i per cent when 1 , 2. 3 years old ; nlxvays re-
deemable.

¬

. 1704 Famam st. Na'.tlncr , Sec.
716

HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOOD
Interest on savings. Apply to Omaha L. & U-

.Ass'n.
.

. 1704 Farnara G M. Nattlnser. Sec.
717-

II.

I'AAVMlHOICnUS.

. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY. 41J N. 16J3-

T.MiiIC.VL.

.

.

TUB PEOPLE'S DISPENSARY. 1522 DOUGLAS
bt. . Is the only place where ladles (ire sure to-
be relieved of all their troublesome diseases
peculiar to their sex. This Is the oldest dis-
pensary

¬

In the city. Don't hezltate ; procrasti-
nation

¬

Is the thief of time and In another
month your ailment may be Incurable : nil de-
layed

¬

courses nnd Irregulroltl restored , no
matter from xthat cause : xve hax-e n line home
If you need privacy ; all letters enclosing stamp
ansxvered and medicine forwarded ; confine-
ments

¬

J10.00 and up. JyS-

DHISSSMAICIXr.

- *

.

ENGAGEMENTS TO DO DRESSMAKING IN
families solicited. Miss Sturdy , 2U17 Pavcn-
port street. M 472 JylS-

SIIOHTIIAXU AXD TYPEWRITING.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANTS SCHOOL. 613 N. Y. LIFE.

LOST.-

LOST.

.

. GOLD WIRE RING , 2 STONES. NEAR
M. U. church. Itcturn to 13ee orilce for rexvard.

Lost r.S 2-

9TiiiuTii.vrii A.MJ Jti.MSb STHKUTS.
140 reoms. baths , steam heat and all modern

conveniences , llatea , J1.M and StOJ per day.
Table unexcelled. Special low rules to regular
borders. FIIANK tULDlTCH. Jlcr.

The Original and Best

EVERY VVOMAFg-
ouietixes

!
nends a rcllnbl'

montiily regulating inedicin-
DR. . PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL RILLS ,

AT3 prompt B..fe nnd certain in result. The ijtiiiv
tae CDr.IVal'sj n xdi3.iDUi int Scuiaavwceri
SHERMAN & MoCONNELL DRUG CO. . 1513

Dodge St. . Oma-

ha.RAILWAI

.

TIME CARD

Leaves llfRLlNOTON ii Mu. RIVER.'Arrlves'

Omaha UnlonDcput. luih & Mason bis. cimahu-
k aam T 7. . Denx'er Express. 9:5.'am
i's-.pm.lUk Hills. Mont. & Puset Snd E-c. 4opm:

4-2flii. Henx-er Exprtts. 4ii.: pin
7 :o.pm. Nebraska Loral ( except Sunday ) . 7:4ipm:

Lincoln Local icicept Kvnid.o I. . .11 :Sam
2Mjim.Fii t Mall ( for LI.olni dally. . . .

Lvaxi'9 iCHlCAOO , IIURLINIJTON A: iJ.iArrlvea-
Oinahailj'nlon Depot. 10th & Mumin Sts. Omnha-

juiinni Chicago Vestibule ! :viiin-
9t.snm Chlcnso Kxpresa -:15pm(

* :li-pin..Clilcaiu; und rtt. IxiuU Kxpresn. . StOJ.n-
niijiam 1'aclllc Juncllcn Local 6:10pm

Tust Mall S : pm

Leave * CHICAUO. MIL. fc HT. l'AUL.Arrlv|
( Uiiaha t'nlim Depot , 10th & Mason rits. Oniuha-
C:30pm: 7.Clilcaco Limited S:0j.im

11 : i.iin..Clilcaio Exprcus ex. Hundsy ) . . . 3:2Spm-

I

:

axT " OHICAaO & NOUTHWK.ST'.V.IArrlves '
OmahalUnlon Depot. 10th & Mason tits. ] Omaha

10:5Sam Eastern Express 3:10inn-
445nm Ventlbuled Limited n:45pm-
Cl5pm

:

:
' St. Paul Express 9SOam-

S:40am
:

: St. Paul Limited 9:0.pm:

7:30am..Carroll K Sioux City Local.11 : ! Cpm
C:3opni: Omaha ChlraKo Special S : am

Missouri Valley Local 9:30am

leaves CHICAOO. 11. 1. & PACIFIC. Arrives
OmtthalUnlon Depot. 10th & Mavm Sin.I Omaha

IAST.-

C:43pm.Oktahoma

.

: & Texas Ex ( ex. Sun. ) IOMamI-
I Coloraila Limited ( : iptn- j - -

Lenxe i!. , ST. P. , M. & O. ( ArrivesOmahal Depot. 15fa end Webster Sts. Omaha
S.U.am. . . .Sioux Cliy Accommodation HMipra

lt : )pm..Hloux City Eiprejio (ex. Sutw. . . lKamClJiim. . .St. _ Puul Limited . I

' ' '
( Arrives"-

lQmahal l Depot. 13th and Webtler Bt . I Omaha
"sOC'pm . Fust Mall and Express. sloOprn
S : 0pmex. Bat. ) Wyo. Ex. cx. Jinn. ) . . S:0vpm:
7Vum.Fremont: Lticul ( Sundays Only ) .
T.M.IUI.Norfolk Kxpnun (ex. Sun * . . . .1025ain
C.lSpm.St. Paul Express . . . . tIOain;

Leaves Kc- * ' J- S ( Arrives
Omaha Union Depot. Ibth & Mason HtH.f Omaha
!i : Cum Kanfas City Day Express ( ::10pm

10Hym .K-PiNlEhtKji.vla V.I_ * Trans. Caciam

leaves MISSOl'HI I'ACIKI <7 I Arrives
_OmahaJJ e | ) t IStii andxb_ ter fits. | Omaha
3Jfipm. TTNVbrarka & K'nnsau Limited. . . .USpm;

VliVin Kaunas City Kxpress C:0uam
; 00pm . . .Nebraska Local (ex. Sun. ) . . . . ::00am-

Onuiha Depot , lith nnd Webster Sts. | Omahn-

L Vfi" | eiOUX CITY TAciFrc1. =
] An-IveV

OmahaJUnlbnl rpot.l th Mason Sts. | Oiiiali-
ntfam: ) .St. Paul Passenger.HilOprn
7:3am.Sluux City 1'auusnftr . VU: >pmtJ5pm: . St. Paul Limited. > ::2tfam

Leaves ( UNION PACi FIO UrrlveiT
muhai Union Itrjoi. llrth & Maton

" SU.Omalio-
"s

|_
Cam.Kearney l >riire . 4:10pm-

nd8:2uam: . U tolled. 4iSpm-
omih'K

:
3Jtlini.Heatce: & Ex. (ex Sun.i0i3pni) ;
i:4i ] n..Ur nd Idand Extiresa (ex. Sun.12 tpni-

I
FUJI Mall. l:4: iini

eaxvi I WAUA.SH IIAILWAY lArrives-
jOnmlii Union Depot. Idlh.JJason 6ts. | Omaim
_4 i ipm Si IxuU cmn .n li'tll
' &inabaUnlon iH'svol. l lh * Mancui tils.i fima I-

HOmahaO<u&bal Depot , lit J and Wcbatcr t . j

Abiding Love.B-

Y

.

ANNA NICHOLAS.

The woman who * * m critical render of
magazines met her-friend , the writer of

stories , In the little railroad station nt-

Murdock. . In southern"Indiana. . The writer
had just arrived from Indianapolis ; the
other was waiting the northbound train-

."What
.

have you come to this dull , lonely ,

forlorn place for ? Not for literary material ,

surely ? My grandmother lives here , and I

have known the town all my life. Nothing
romantic ever happened to any ono here ;

there are no Incidents , no tragedies , no
characters worth studying ; the people sim-
ply

¬

vegetate. "
"I never hunt for 'material' anywhere. "

replied the woman who wrote. "It comes
to me crowds Itself on me. I have been
sent for by an Invalid colisln , nnd expect
not to think of literary matters ; but It 1

were searching for themes I have no doubt
I could find them , even hero. "

"I am sure you could not. What , for
Instance" hero the speaker's voice was
lowered "what could you make out of that
spiritless , meek , faded-out creature there ?
She Is a resident here. I have seen her
often ; but she Is so colorless I never had
the curiosity to ask even her name. I am
sure she never had n vivid emotion , never
really lived In all her life. "

"Perhaps not , " laughed the writer ; "but-
I believe she haa n story. I will find It out
nnd tell It to you. "

This Is the story she told n month later :

Martin Davis did not look much like a
man with aesthetic sentiment in his soul
ns he left his plow In the furrow that
afternoon In early April and drove his tired
horses up the lane. His face was weather
beaten , bis hands rough and hard , his cloth-
Ing

-
cheap and coarse , hts high boots. Into

which his jeans trousers were tucked , caked
with mud. 13ut ho was young and vigorous ;
his eyes were bright and eager , and he felt
himself a man to be envied ; for had ho not
a wife waiting for him at the house a bride
of a few weeks ? In the band of his rusty
felt hat he had slipped a bunch of yellow
violets.-

"I
.

knew ye liked posies. Lizzie , " he said
as he handed them to her at the kitchen
door ; "and these are the first I've seen this
season , 'thout It's the little white wind
ilowers that wilt while ye'ro plcUln' 'em.
These yellow things are 'way ahead of lime-
.I've

.

I never found 'em before earlier than
May ; they're not common hereabouts any ¬

how ; but I know of a spot down in the
holler where they always flourish. "

When she put them in a teacup and set
them on the supper table ho wondered
vaguely why he had never knoxrn before
that flowers made a ropm look so cheerful
almost as If the sun .were shining , though
that luminary had sunk- behind the western
1hill. He did not know that the brightness
was not of the Mowers , but was the light of
love reflected from his 'heart and hers.-

It
.

was but a brief time that his happiness
lasted. That was the spring of 'Cl. and the
country was even then calling upon her
loyal sons. Martin Davis turned his horses
Into the pasture , left his crops for others
to harvest and went unhesitatingly to an-
swer

¬

the call. Ofi , the heroism of the
myriads who thus .went out from borne ,
and peace , nnd love to the battlefield In
those dreadful years. What If they did
not know that the ninety days would
lengthen until no- man could name the end ,

and that the slain would bo llko the leaves
of the forest for numbers. What If they
did go simply from1 a matter-of-fact sense
ot duty and v.lth llltle feeling of risk and
danger or because the. riotous spirit of youth
yearned for adventure.-- The fact remains
the tremendous , Immutable faot that they
went by hundreds , 'by thousands , by tens
and hundreds of thousands , and that they
offered their lives. Greater love than this
hath no man ; and j'et we , in this frivolous
later day , which knows no war we dare
sometimes speak lightly of those men and
their sacrifices.-

It
.

was a momentous nnd a hard life for
the most part , that of a private soldier in
the war for the union. Its story has been
told In fragments at home firesides and by-
campflrcs , but never in literature an a
whole for the world to know. I'erhaps it
never will be. The veterans tell of bat-
tles

¬

and of victories and of stirring events ;

but they do not. as a class , care to dwell
upon their hardships and sufferings. The j

experience cut deep , and the scars arc even
yet too near the surface to touch upon. |

Martin Davis' life was not different from j
I

the rest. There was the c5rill and the camp
life , the picket duty, the marching , the
digging of trenches and building of breast-
works

¬

, the skirmishing , the expectation of-

oncountcis with the enemy all this for
slow and weary months , and at last a great
battle.-

Lizzie
.

, the young wife at home , waited
from week to week and month to month
tin women did in those days , with what
show of patience and composure they
could muster a proof of courage and
patriotism iiot less than that of going to '

war. The soldiers' story may some time
bo told ; but where is the historian who t

shall describe the agony of the women's
waiting hearts , the suffering of uncer-
talnty

-
and suspense ? Who shall corapre-

bend the anguish of their tears ? Who |

understand that tbo strain of constant
dread of evil news from husband and brother
and lover was greater than that felt by the |

soldier before the enemy's guns that It left |

unhcaled scars vhlch aged them before their
time ?

Lizzie Martin fared like the other women
hoping nnd praying , living upon the let-

ters
-

that came at Irregular Intervals going
about her tasks by day , with heavy heart ,

and enduring long nights -with their visions
of war and woe. In the little town , from
which the flov.-er of the young men had
already gone , existence was not gny nt the
beat of times , and was now moro monoto-
nous

¬

than over to the women , whoso part
was to wait. There wcro few things to dis-

tract
¬

their minds from their own anxieties ;

they were not the "new" women , with many
and diverse activities , and so they sat ot
home and thought of what might be. Mrs.
Davis did not love her husband more than
the other lonely women cared for theirs ,

perhaps , but vithout him she was quite |
i

alone in the world , and It was natural
thnt no event of the -war was Important In

|'

which he had no rilce. * That brawny |

private , that long-lljnbtfd. awkward farmer
boy was all the w <yl ) tto her. No future
opened to her vision _whlch ho did not
share. She was ,a , .commonplace little
creature , narrow In. ljouglit and Intuited in-

capacity , but other and.greater women have
found It all of life trj ] one man.

Letters came to he trjam Tennessee now.
Martin wrote tlmt It , Iqpji'ed as If some fight-
Ing

-
would be done vej-y soon that would

scatter the rebels an' , end the war. Then
came the fall of Foria Henry and Donelson ,

and ho wrote wlthristill greater certainty
that the war was Bobn'-tl' ) close. Men better
Informed than he tliotqlht the same then.
After that there wa parching across coun-
try

¬

, transportation by boat up the Tennessee ,

more marching , with rain and mud nnd cold
as features of the travel all this described
In fragmentary scrawls. One of them , dated
April u and written on a scrap of paper
while he stood In the rain with his company
awaiting orders , said there would be fighting
soon , and added : "Here's a yellow violet ;

Just found It under a bank. Season's early
down here. We're going to beat the rebs
out of their boots. Goodby. "

This note , and then silence. There had
been n battle ; It wns Shlloh bloody Shlloh !

On Its gory field when the 7th of April
dawned the dead lay by thousands the blue
nnd the gray. Oh , Shlloh ! the waiting hearts
thnt broke when your victory was won !

1'rlvate Davis of company I ) wns num-
bered

¬

among the dead. A comrade wrote to-

Lizzie , telling her that Martin had died like
a hero. A part of his regiment had faced
about and retreated , broken In a panic be-

fore
¬

the confederates' furious onslaught ;

but ho had remained , had seized the ling
from the hand of the fleeing color bearer nnd
gone on triumphantly to meet the coming
foe. In the thick of the fight he was * e"ti-
to fall , "nnd. " said the writer , with no art
at softening cruel truth , "he wns burled In-

a trench. "
To the widow n realizing sense of the

death did not come. H is often so when
those absent from home arc taken ; to their
families they seem still temporarily absent
and likely to return at any hour. She nc-
ceptod

-
the situation dumbly , uncomplaini-

ngly.
¬

. She had no longer n keen Interest In
life , and was without the strength of char-
acter

¬

to rise above her grief nnd force her-
self

¬

to accept new Interests. She was sim-
ply

¬

nn evcry-day woman who had loved her
husband nnd continued to love and to think
of him day and night , though he wns dead.
She sold her farm to n rich neighbor , who
took advantage of her ignornnce to pay her
but half Its value , and she was deprived of-

n large share of the proceeds by n sharper
to whom she Intrusted them for Investment.
Then she settled down in the little town nnd
became a neighborhood drudge. She sewed ,

nursed the sick , took care of the new babies ,

nnd was at the beck and call ot any house-
wife

¬

who needed her In domestic emer-
gencies.

¬

. The years went on with little
variety. The war ended and affairs settled
into new grooves. A flood of prosperity
swept over the country nnd nffected even
thl3 quiet tov.-n , but made little difference
in Mrs. Davis' plodding , uneventful ex-

istence.
¬

. No ono pitied her especially for her
lonely and hard-working life. She waw
spoken of as "the widow Davis ;" but she
was only one among ninny widows the war
had created , and as she made no ado over
her woes no one else thought to do it for
her. They had their own troubles to thin1. :

of. They did say at first that she didn't
take Mart's death very hard. She "didn't
make no funs. " they said , and tlijv " 'lowed"-
che wns "ruthcr shnller." Afterward they
virtually forgot him , and assumed that ? he
had done the same. 13ut she never put elf
her simple mourning garb : her mouth fixed
itself in n pathetic little droop ; her brown
hair faded early. And she would not
marry ngaln. Ten years after Shiloh , Johu
Holt , a thrifty widower , attracted by her
quiet. Industrious ways , sought her ns n
stepmother for his children.-

"No.
.

. Mr. Holt. " she said , "I cain't he
your wife. Mnrtiu Davla Is dead ant !

burled ; but 1 cain't make him seem dead ,

nohow ; I never have , an' I don't reckon
I over can. I fcc-1 as if he was gone jest
on a trip ; an' I dream of him o' nights
an' am always glad night comes , be-

cause
¬

them dreams come. too. I'll go along
by myself till the time comes for me to po
and meet Martin but It's long , long. "

And then , her self-pOESi-ssion overcome
by the sudden compassion In the man's
eyes , she bowed her head upon the table
and sobbed and wept In the utter aban-
donment

¬

of a grief which knows no pre ¬

tense.
John Holt went away thoughtful , and

was afterward heard to ray It waa a "sing-
'lar

-
dispensation o' Providence thnt took r

man away from a wife like that an' let
other men live whose wives wouldn't
a-nionrned for them over night If they'd-
drownded thelrselvps. "

More years went , until ono day Mrs
Davis heard of an excursion that filled her
patient soul with longing. Tula waa a trip
bx boat to Shlloh battle ground. She had
never been further from home than to Cin-
cinna'tl

-

, fifty miles away , where she had
gone once when a girl ; but she determined
to make the Journey. It was a great undcr-
talcing , and she got ready for it xvlth an
excitement such cs had not stirred her for
years. he never thought of the south but
as the rebels' country , and though she
knexv there were no rebels now , there war
do-vn in her heart n dull hatred of oil
southerners , because but for them thcrr-
xould have been no xvar but for a certain
ono of them who had. fired a fatal shot shi-
xvould not have been left In loneliness all
these long years.

Men and xvomen of the xx-orld xvho. through
contact xvlth people of many localities , hax-c
gained the ability to Judge their fellow-
lelngs

-
dispassionately find It diHlcult to

comprehend the Hmi'atloiiB of one xvbo hc ,

but a single point of view. Lizzie Davis
had but one great Interest In life , and had
nox'nr bcon able to consider the outside
xvorld In any other than its relation to hcr-
self.

The trip down the Ohio river , though
novel , aroused no emotion ; once on the
Tennessee she began to brighten. Martin
had made this Journey not long before hU
death. The xvar. noxv so far past , wasbrought close to her. The battle scornedbut a little xvhllo back. On the woodedbluffs she could almost ace rebel skirmishers
In hiding. Her meek , feminine soul , whichhad never before directed n cruel thought
toward any Individual , suddenly throbbed
with fierce resentment ; the slow , easy-going
natives , xvho strolled down to the landingspnd leisurely carried their freight up thebank.In primitive faeblon seemed to her torepresent a bloodthirsty , murderous people-she eyed them malevolently.

Ono day the captain of the boat sa ;
doxni by her aide on the deck. He was umlddlo-agcd man of slow , soft speech andgentle manner as far removed from thetypical bluff , gruff , profane , aggressive
rlx-cr man of literature ns possible Hehad already won Mrs. Davis' confidenceby hiH deferential courtesy and attentions ,to which FIO was a stranger at home.There no ono was unkind , but certainly noone was noticeably considerate of the com ¬

fort of xvomen , especially those of no par ¬

ticular Importance. He narrated to herbits of history about the places along theriver , with every foot of which he wasfamiliar , and told anecdotes of the peoplehalf of whom he seemed to know by theirChristian names.-
"How

.

can you speak so kindly of them ,

an' you a soldier , too ? " she broke out ntlast. "Rebels I reckon they were , moat
of 'cm. an' killed our men. an' xvould doIt again if they had a chance. "

He turned to her sloxvly and without a
sign of surprise ; she xvas not a new type
to him-

."Madam
.

, these people along heah xvero
mostly union sympathizers during the wah.-
I

.

was a soldier In the confedehat ahmy. "

Follow the directions ,
and'you'll' get the best work from Pearline. Not

that there's any harm to be feared from it , no
matter how you use it or how much you use.

But to make your washing and
cleaning easiest , to save the most a

rubbing , the most wear and tear,

the most time and money keep to
the directions given on every pack-

age
¬

of Pearline.-
If

.

you'll do that with your flannels ,
for instance (it's perfectly simple and

easy , ) they'll keep beautifully soft ,
and without shrinking , 102

Itwan n fthnck. 15x-rpbrl lintl found
tlirlf iray to Iho little vlllnRo lnco the
war , but n good mmir norm imil Rene out
from thrrc to flght (or the union , nnf never
In return ; ami those wnmlerrrs from the
south were not ninilo welcome , but hail
mostly drifted on to regions elsewhere In-

Iinllntis , where wcro frlendi nml
She hntl never so much KB tnlkeO-

vlth one before.
Then he told hor. In a quiet , remlnla-

rent xxay gome stories of his youth ami
his fnr itoulhern horue ; of how the south
was then all the rountry ho know and
the north n far-off , cold region , whoso
people cared only to buy and sell nnil to-
gubjtiRatp ami rob the south ; of how the
war broke out and one by one his neigh-
bors

¬

Joined the army , then hts brothers and
then himself , a bov of sixteen all tilled
with fierce patriotism and the Wind belief
that they were flshtlng for the rteht ; of
how his brothers had liocn slain , nml how
ho had gone home. nt last the con-
flict

¬

xx RH over , to Dud thnt home dismantled ,

thi mother xvho had been Its center for-
ever

¬

gone , nnd he. yet n boy In years , lonely ,

disheartened nnd forlorn.-
It

.

was n revelation to the woman of fexv
Ideas thnt rebels rebels ! were creatures
xvlth loves and sorrows llko her own.

And they xvent on up the shining rlxer.-
nnd

.
a little of the peace and beauty of It

entered Into her soul. U was May. and the
fields ar d forests were In freshest army.
The gray preen willows , the rank xvnter
maples nnd the glossy oaks that croxviled
the rlx-er bank were fringed with under-
growth

¬

nnd their trunks lost In n tangle of-
hor.eysuckleB. . gr--pe vines nnd Ivy. It xvas-
pr mltlvc wilderness , such ns the Indian
must have lookefl on In his day.

Then rainn Fort Henry. The boat , xvhlch
stepped accommodatingly wherever n would1bj traveler waved n handkerehlef , obligingly
ninde fast while pasNengcrs climbed the hill
ami wandered over the old earthworks that
made the xvnlls of that famous fort. In the
glamour of the moonlight and the softness
of the shadows could almost bo seen the
soldiers xvho hail once croxvded the place ;

but trees had grown tip xxlthln the walls
since that day and the soldiers where xvero
they ?

Then Plttsburg Landing nnd PliMoli. and
the woman from the little Indiana town hail
reached her Mecca.

Troy wandered over the battlefield , those
tourists ; they saw It almost as It looked on
the fatal Sunday so long ago , only today the
aim shone , and then the very heavens h.vl ,

xxrpt at the slpht bcloxv. They naxv the place
xvhero the tight xvns fiercest nnd most fu-
rlous the "Hornet's Nest. " whore union
men and confederates met hand to hand
and the slaughter was so great that the
dead lay in heaps. They saw the pool whose
margin had been red with the blood of
wounded men xvho had dragged themselves
tin re to quench their raging thirst. Tod.iy
cattle drank from It undisturbed.

There were houses here nnd there prlml-
tlvo

-
structures , hardly mor- than cab'Ts.'

Mrs. Davis stopped nt the door o' one to atk
for xx-atcr. An old xx-oman came out , a |
xvoman with n scant calico gown nnd clumsy
shoes , and eyes blurred perhaps with ago.
possibly xxlth tears , but kindly still. She
grew garrulous In response to a timid ques-
tion.

¬

. "Yes. she had lived hereabouts exah-
slnco bcfo' the xx-ah. She on' her ole man
was union , but their six boys couldn't no ¬

ways agree , an three j'lned the union nhmy-
en' three the confederate. And yes yes , It's
all done ended long ago ; but some days the
time seems ylstlddy , an' It all comes back.
Her ole man couldn'cpp! out noways when
the boys gone , nn' he j'ineil , too. when
General Sherman come along. An' yes , the
boys iverc all killed ; three ut Dom-Ison , txvo
here at Shlloh church nn' ono nt Chatta-
nooga.

¬

. Their pap didn't live long after ;
sort o' broke down like. An' If It wasn't that
the boys who died here were burled In a con-
federate

¬

trench (do you sen the rldgc over
that away ? ) ahc reckoned sho'd dlsremembah-
vhlch xx-as union an * xvhlch wasn't. Such
things doan' seem to innke no difference no ¬

how , when they alls Is gone to rest twel
Judgment day. "

The xvoman xvho had lost ono and the
woman xvho had lost Keren looked In each
other's eyes and knew the kinship of grief ;
and somehoxv the visitor from the north felt
.10 longer n personal resentment for her
loss. Though It might have been a son of
this -woman who rhot her Martin , he bad
thought he was right and meant no evil.

Then she catered the gates or the national
cemetery , where the union dead are laid In
long lines , with a granite block marking
each resting place. The captain of the boat
'oinc-d her at the gate , and as ho passed In-
ho plucked a sprig of cedar. The sun shin-
ing

¬

through the branches of the great forest
.recs flecked the grass upon the graves ; a
soft May breeze scattered the leaves of the
early blooming roses. Down between the
rows of stonea they walked , and the captain ,
pausing at one bearing the nmil er l.fiO" ,
lifted his bat reverently and laid the bit of-

"odar upon it-

."I
.

put a little posey there every time I
come , " said he gently. "I reckoned that
maybe the wife or mother of the boy lying
ihere might like It. "

The man lying there might be her Martin
ihoucht the little widow ; nnd from that mo-
ment

¬

her heart ceased to cherish animosity
toward any man who liaJ louyht on th
other side.

She stood on the bluff and looked down
on the sparkling , glinting river. The
panorama ofater und sky and hill
stretching for miles before Ser was a
vision fair to see. The flag of her coun-
try

¬

floated from the great staff above
her ; the only sound was the singing of
the birds , and the peace of God was over
all.

More years went by nnd the widow
Davis plodded patiently through them ,

getting a little more weary as they passed
and finding the burden of loneliness none
the easier to bear as ago crept on. That
visit to Shlloh had taught her some things ,

toleration among the rest ; but It had also
taken away one thing which had been a
secret source of comfort to her. Until that
time cho had pictured to herBf-lf the return
of her husband. She was n woman with
but scant Imaginative power , but where
even the dullest mind dwells much upon ono
subject It weaves about It a network of
fancy far different from reality. She had
not seen her husband dead ; a battle wan
a vague thing to her ; ho had simply gone
away and had not come back. Perhaps
he had been wounded , had lost a leg or-
an arm , and a prisoner In rebel hands was
long in recovering. Then , perhaps here her
fancy took a wild leap perhaps ho was told
by some one that she was dead , had mar-
ried

¬

again , though uhe didn't quite see how
ho could bellovo she could marry another
man. But such things had happened she
had read of them ; and supposing he had be-

lieved
¬

It , he would wander nway and never
care to ruvlhlt hla old honu until at last ho-

Homehow learned the truth anil hastened to
her with Joy. Or It might be that he had
escaped from his rebel prison , had reached
the sea coast , had crept on board some
foreign vessel and had been carried to far-
off lands , whence lie would some day re-
turn.

¬

.

Vain linuglnlngs ; but lonely women dream
strange things while they go half mechan-
ically

¬

about their monotonous dally tusks.-
Kvon

.

the happlniss of happy women is half
in this unreal Inner life. After this visit
to Hhiloli these comfortlnst pictures were
conjured up Jio more In Ltzzlo'a mind. It-

ivas all real now , the battle and the
slaughter , and she had seen the graves where
the soldiers luy ; her thoughts centered
about " 1,607 , " where the captain's tribute
rested , and she felt more and moro con-
vinced

¬

that Murtln blei't' beneath that atone.-
It

.
waa nearly thirty years , n lifetime , since

he went , and he would comu to her now
only after hoavcn'e gate had opened to let
her In. Shi) had mourned her lost love
for thirty years. She , a little , common-
place

¬

woman , of whom no one would have
thought as a heroine of romance. She
would not have Known what the term
"Krnntl passion" recant ; ho had been simply
faithful to a memory In a quiet , undemon-
strative

¬

way ; her life had been bound up In
sentiment , that wa all.
One day In April It wa the thirtieth

Sblloh nnniversary she waa at her little
cottage , no neighbor needing her services
as nurse or seanulrcss. It had been an
early spring , and she went out In the garden
to look at the slgufl of life among her few
clifrUhed flowers. In a sunny corner wild
violets BICW and had puttied green leavci
above the mold ; but no buds ivero yet in
sight.-

"I
.

remember. " be said , speaking to a
neighbor who had paused In pausing "I
remember seeing violet flowers as early as-
this. ."

She wax thinking of tbosn stuck In the
baud of Martin's hat that day BQ lo'is ago.
when he came from the fldJ m as , he-
spolat *ho looked down the , , ' 3' Ki , - .

wonderlnc at the unusual bol't"rcusne-s of.

the school children , They followed after
ami jeered at a nun who ramo nlowly and
hesitatingly along , M If uncertain of Ms-
way. . Ills clothing wn * rough , hi * shoul-
ders

¬

limit nnd his gait gambling. On hi *
head xxas a military cap , such as sonio old
soldiers xtlll Insist 111011 wearing , and ott
Its side was Mmrlhlng like a decoration
on a woman's bonnet. It wai this that
madfl the children Jeer. .Mrs. Onvls put
her hand over her eyes and looked at It-
Intently. . Hardly knowing what she did ,
she went out upon the walk and down the
street to meet him. When she came closer
she saw that the decoration was n bunch
of yellow violets. She stopped before the
man nnd looked at htm. She had never
thought of her husband cr other than erect ,
and strong , and yours ; th > man was
fecblt , i.ud dim-eyed , and oh ? , l.iit she
knrw him.

' .Martin1'! the said "Martin ! " and reached
out her hands , forgetful of watching neigh-
tors

-
ami woidprlng children.

Something like a miracle happened In that
moment. The years fell away from her as a
garment ; the flush In her cheek , the loVe
light In her eyes transfigured her.-

"Mzzln
.

! " Bald the man , the dull , dazed
expression clearing from his face "M lo , "
nnd he fumbled nt his cap. "I I thought
yo'd like some posies , an' came round by
the holler an' got them. "

She took him by the hand and led him
into the house , her face still Illumined.

The woman who wrote stories and the
other who read them met agafn on the
street of Murdook. Toward them came
Lizzie Davis. She was the woman xxliu

i ihad been at the station weeks before ; but
she was like one born again. Her hair
was faded. It Is true ; her complexion gray ,
1her clre.is old-fashioned and rusty ; but her
t-yes were bright , her bearing -roct ami
|proud , her face smiling. She stopped a
imoment to speak to the woman who wroto-

."Jest
.

I think , Miss , " she said ; "Martin
]lived over In Jonesboro , Jest beyond tbo
IOhio line , and not fifty miles from hero ,
for twenty years. I've jest seen n man
from there. Where ho had been before
that time the Lord knows. The man
says that they all knowed something was
Ithe matter with his head. Seemed to do his
work well on the farm , but every now an'
(then he'd get uneasy nn' talk an' talk about
some place he'd ought to go If ho could only
jJust think of the name ; an' when he hcnnl
any ono call 'Lizzie' ho always got worried
nnd fidgety. Come spring , too , every year
he'd pick flowers nn' wear 'em In his hat.j'Then at last ono day his recollection
seemeil to conio to him sudden , nnd he up-
an' started off , the man Raid , acting like a
crazy lunatic. He found his way here , an*

1he's getting to be moro like himself every
day , an' It almost seems a If he'd never
1been nway. "

A glow was on her cheek llko the blush
of a brldo ; the thirty years of loneliness
were ns naught ; the children that might
1have been hers , tbo happiness and peace
she had missed worn forgotten. The
mother heart In her went out to the broken-
down man and was satisfied. Ho came
shuilllng down the walk.-

"Pen
.

how well he looks , " she said , ns she
hastened toward him with n face through
which love shone as It must shine on the
faces of the angels In heaven.-

"You
.

were wrong , you see , " softly saidthe woman who wrote , to her friend ;
"you were wrong when you declared therewas no romance here ; that the people
merely vcgntatrcl. That woman has lived. "

"Yes , " cald the other , "she has loved. "

If you would always be healthy keep your
blood pure with Hood's Sarsaparilla , the Ono
True Illood Purifie-

r.MW

.

VOHIC'S KOOI ) SUIMM.V-
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.

AHvny * on Ilnml < > Com for < -
nl lyVllliMliiiul KiHir-MouHin * Selne.-
"If

.
the city of New York and the neigh-

boring
¬

district. " writes John Gllmcr Speed
In July Ladles Homo Journal , "were to bo
besieged or In some other way entirely cut-
off from the outside world , and thereby de-
prived

¬

of the food supplies which in normal
times coino In dally in great quantities , howlong would It bo before the pinch of hunger
would be felt ? That is n very hard questionto answer , for the reason that there are suchInequalities of purchasing capacity in New
York society that some go hungry in times otgreatest prosperity for lack of means , whilethe great majority cat moro than is good forthem. Undoubtedly the number of thosewho always go hungry would be Increasedafter two or three days of a siege , and thenday by day this number would Increase untilthe public authorities would feel compelled
to tao! posseslon of the food supplies anddistribute them among the people. With theexception of milk and some other things thesupply of meat , poultry , hardy vegetables
and fruits would last for two months as thepresent rate of consumption. If all the sup¬
plies were taken charge of at the beginning;
of a siege and this could easily be donethe food within New York could be made to'last for four months at least. The slego of
'Paris lasted only four months. Deforo two
months had passed , high nnd low, rich andpoor , had learned what hunger was. And. as
Is well known. the French are the most thrifty
nnd economical people In the world. In thearrangement and disposition of food the
jParisians are specially distinguished. Hut
;the food supply in New York could be made
to last as long as the Paris siege lasted , andthe people would be comfortable. "

Mr. Speed declares that New Yorkers con-
sume

¬
t0000.000 dozen eggs per year for

which they pay ? 1 1400.000 ; 290,800 po'unils-
of butter per day , costing 18200.000 peryear ; i97.000 gallons of milk. S.fiOO gallons otcream and l.lKtO gallons of condensed milkdally , at a yearly outlay of JlO.SoO.OOO. In-
cluding

¬
cheese , tor which 10000.000 per year

is paid , the aggregate value of the dairyproducts consumed In New York City Is
1M50000. Mr. Speed fixes the valuationof the meats of various Kinds sold to New
Yorkers each year at about SIS.OOO.OOO. Thisdoes not Include poultry , from 200,000 to400,000 head of which are sold weekly.Upon a conservative extirpate Mr. Speedplaces the quantity of fish consume yearly
in New York nt 45,000,000 pounds , nut in ¬
cluding oysters , clamo. craba and otlur * licHfish. There are 24.000 bushels of pota¬
toes sold In New York dally , the yield of a
& 0.000acre farm per year , the nggregnf
value of the tubers being 13000000. Othervegetables arc consumed In like proportions ,
There are 70,000 bushels of wheat ( Hour ) ,
eaten every week , besides large quantities ot
oat meal , buckwheat flour and corn meal.
The quantities of provender always on hanii
( the perishable goods being kept In cold-storage warehouses ) leads Mr. Speed to
conclude that wcro Now York cut off from
all the points from whence her food aup-
plles

-
are drawn , her people could live Inplenty for four montliH , and even manage to

got along for half a year , without emulat ¬
ing the Chinese appetites for rats-

.Voi'aliiiliiry

.

of OIKWord. .
"I shall never forget my first visit to

Madrid , " xaid a woman to the Now York
Sun man. "I was the only member of our
party who know any Spanish , and I knewbut one word , that one being 'lecho' milk-but by means of gestures we managed toget along until breakfast was served. Then ,as luck would have It. the maid brought my
coffee without any mlllt , and , also an luckwould have It , I promptly forgot the ouo
word of Spanish that I know , and which of
all words was the one most wanted at thatmoment. This time neither gestures noryelling wcro of any avail , BO , at last IndcBperatlon , I seized a piece of paper and apencil and drew a jiicturo of a Where *
upon the maid tripped off and came back
with three tickets to the bull flglit. "

When wo consider that the Imesllncs nrabout five times as long as tbo body wo
can realize the Intense suffering experienced
when they become Inflamed. DoWitt'a
Colic and Cholera Cure subdues inflamma ¬

tion at once and completely removes tbo-

A SriiNOii of KovriiKm ,

The two clrla were on a shopping tour ,
relate * the Washington Star

"You didn't apeak very courteously to th
clerk , " said one of them-

."I'm
.

sure 1 didn't mean to be Inconsid-
erate

¬

," wan the reply. "I don't neo thatthere was any occasion to bo elaborately
deferential. "

"Well. It's Just as well to be very careful
Indeed at this time of year. There Un'tany telling who is going to b ; the only man
at the summer resort your father Insists on-
vUItlns. . " ______

We are anxious to do a little good In thl
world ami can think of no pleasantur or
better way to do It than liy recommending
One Minute Cough Cure a a preventive ot
pneumonia , consumption and other tcrlouu
lung troubles tbat follow neglected cold *.


